Questions:
Visit www.temporalscanner.com
Call toll free: 1-800-422-3006

*$5.00
Manufacturers Rebate
Please send this form along with the barcode from the back of the ComfortSCANNER™/TemporalScanner™ package to:
Exergen Corporation
Rebate Offer
400 Pleasant Street
Watertown, MA 02472

Name: ________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
City:_____________________   State:________   Zip:__________
Date of Purchase:_________  Where Purchased: _____________

*Rebate expires 12/31/16

For an updated list of retailers visit www.exergen.com.

Accurately proven through more clinical studies than any other thermometer

Exergen TemporalScanners are used in thousands of hospitals and clinics, taking more than 1 billion temperatures per year. As new medical science and breakthrough technology, temporal artery thermometry is a major advance in patient care and has been studied extensively by medical scientists to ensure accuracy on patients of all ages, particularly infants and children.

Scan to Access Clinical Studies

Invented, designed, assembled, tested, and packaged in the USA by Exergen Corporation.

EXERGEN Corporation
400 Pleasant Street
Watertown, MA 02472
Tel: 617.923.9900
www.exergen.com

The #1 Thermometer

#1 Preferred by Nurses
#1 Preferred by Pediatricians
#1 Best Selling Thermometer
#1 Accuracy Supported by more than 50 Clinical Studies
Incredible accuracy with a gentle forehead scan.

• “Smartest Product of the Decade” Inc Magazine
• “One amazing thermometer” NY Times
• Recommended for the entire family
• Probe covers not required
• Method of choice of Premier Hospitals
• 9V Battery included
• Protected by 10 US patents

Safe, & Easy to Use

1. Press and hold button
2. Lightly scan across forehead
3. Release button, read temperature

Remember to remove protective cap and read instruction manual completely before using.

Pediatrician Recommendations

Pediatricians recommend Exergen temporal artery thermometers to their patients more often than any other thermometer. Temporal artery thermometry is the only temperature measurement method with increasing pediatrician endorsements. For the fourth straight year, pediatricians rank temporal artery thermometry as their #1 preferred method.

“Pediatricians have been embracing temporal artery thermometry not only because of its ease of use, but because of the well-established – and mounting – body of scientific evidence supporting its accuracy for all ages, including newborns,” said Dr. Francesco Pompei, CEO of Exergen Corporation.”

SmartGlow Features

Soft Glow Display: Soft lighting for easy reading in any light. Perfect for checking the temperature of a sleeping infant (or adult) in a darkened room.

8 Temperature Memory: Automatically retains the last 8 temperature readings for instant recall to check fever progression.

Programmable Beeper: Beeping sound indicating scanning can be turned off or on to avoid waking sleeping child. The flashing LED display turns off when the beeper is turned off.

Programmable for °F or °C: Select most convenient temperature scale.

One-button Design: Elegant one-button design for use, programming, and memory access.